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CLEVELAND

Fifty-thre- e for
72 Bases in Long After
lioon of Whaling and
Wailing

WINGO HITTING .312

n EDWIN J. TOL.LOCK
TT WAS n lone nfternoon of w lulling

- out at the Slubc home veitrrdny. The
HnnMo nnstiniinir stretched over four

hours and fifteen minutes and our nth-lctc- s

got kicked in the same place twice

br the Tribe terrors of Clrvelflml.

There vrcre base hits by the score

Tact is, there were almost as many

bingles as there 'were spectators. No

fewer than fifty-thre- e flew to the outer

works or slipped through the infield.

Those fifty-thre- e wallops were good for
exaetlv (.eventy-tw- o sacks. SOME
CLOUTING ! ,

The scores of the pastimes is evi-

dence sufficient of the brand of pitching
that was ilisplnvcd before the few hun
drjed who (.pent their voting half holi-

day at the baseball manufacturing plant.
The first engagement went to the imper-tlucn- t

Indians, 8-- and they also
grabbed the second tilt 12--

Not only did the fans ee n lot of hits
and a lot of baseball, but they also saw
n lot of ball pkiverB. There were
twenty three athletes who , got their
names in the first box score nnd twentv-eigh- t

in the second. Mack saw to it
that some of his men did something to

earn their pay envelope

Indians Kude
SPEAKER nnd his tube were

THIS rude to our young pitch
ers from Athnta. Tlicv clinked nou
Ilastv from the hill in the first game

and then bent up Mr. Roberts so thor-
oughly in the dosing battle that he.
ton. wns foicfif to retire in the early
innings.

Hasty beat a hasty 1 cheat He
lasted onl three innings nnd then Jin-
gling Johnson took up the work nnd
made a cry neat job of it. In the six

frames in which he toiled .Ting per-

mitted onlj-'fiv- hits, nnd that's going

some for n Mack (linger. The A's
pasted Stnn Covcleskic hnrd in the
opening engagement, but the Pole was
there in the pinches

Tor two innings Roberts looked like
n million dollars, nnd thereafter he
looked like n German mark. He

wn lilts in the first two frames
nnd exploded in the third, the Indians
clouting him for eight runs. ' inne niso
was bumped roughlj. He gnve way to
Klinci Mcrs in the third, mid although
Elmer also wns winged often he wns
safe behind the power of the Cleveland

lubs.

'1 he Mighty Smith
individual fattened Ins batting

ONE considerably The mighty
Smith swung his sledge for six hits out
of eight tunes up The Indians' out
fielder had a double, a triple, four sin-
gles nnd four urns. Quite an active
ilnv for am ball plnjer

Thcie were two homeis duiitig the
nfternoon. Steve O'Ncil lifted a Ilastv
pitch into the left-fiel- d blendiers in the
first game when two of his pals weie on
base. Oeofge Rums got the other en --

mit clout, but there was nobodv on at
tlio time.

Red Wmgo did a huge bit of hitting.
He had rive bingles out o nine times
up Since he Ins been in the fast set
Red has hit .!!12. getting ten safe blows

outof thirty two times at bat

Scraps About Scrappers

JANN saw Joe Lynth
Fete Herman a lacing at

AVaterburv. Conn , Labor Ha) , and now

insists that Lvnch is the best piece of
fighting machinery of his poundage in
the world. Only yesterdny Critic Jann
jiiatle it clear thnt be was rend) to back
tho lanky New York boy against Jimm)
Wildo or unv other stai.

L)nth xv ill lie seen heie one week
from Monday night ugninst Joe ISuimun
st the Olympia.

Johnnr Kllbane still retains the old punch
He found tt working when he collided vvith
FranVin Hums tn Jersey City lust vright
He will be here torrorrow nnd will Uve
his trusty rlcht a workout at Jack O'llrlen s
tn preparation for his meetlnff with I.ddio
Morgan, the. Hngllsh featherweight in the
feature bout at the. National on Saturday
nlrht

IlattUnc Murray and Tatsv Wallace will
be. the finalists at the Atlantic Ctti Sport
iiur Club tomorrowi nlsht Johnnv Molonev
faces Willie Speneer in the eight-roun- d seitil
final The other bouts bring together limmy
Mendo vs Kid XVaener and Jimmy Mason
v Tommy Murray

Eddie Mullln and I'rankle McManus wilt
1 e the vvindup boys at the Cambria open-ai- r

club on rrldd nigh' The emlvvind-u- p

rresente Kid Bnnls and Andj Ilurna The
ether hou'n follow n vs KddU
Pever, Charley McKee vs Port Richmond
Mlho Gibbons and Yout e flellly vs John ly
Duzan.

.Joe T.ynch will help to usher In the
ser.son In llaltlmo-- o en Krlda light

when he enffses Frvnkli tason the west-
ern bantam In a flftetti round serslon to a
decision. Frank O'lJrleit will referee Ihe
battle. i

Jack Hucan is still c.llnsnlg tn Jack
Tlompson Yesterday he had word from the
former marine llshtwelsht and learned that
Thompson was soing to linger In Cincinnati
lcrsr enough to see the Heds and the "White
Sox ln the world series

L
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INDIANS CAUSE TWIRLER HASTY TO

ALMOST AS MANY HITS
AS SHIBE SPECTATORS

SafcClouls

GEORGE

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAOCK
Won Ijost P.f. Mln row. Split

Clncliinull OS 41 .Wi
Npw iork SO 49 .(lio
Chleilltn 70 SO .MS . . .

1'ltts.burrh S CI .815 .919 .1111
llrookljn fll (IS ,41 .43 .477
llnHton lit 71 .409 ,t4t .40t .421
St looU SO 7 .191 .t400 ,SM .SWi
rhllllM . 4 81 .319

ot schrilulnl.
AMKRICAK I.EGITK
Won Ixist I'.C. Win low Split

ClilraKo HI 4.1 .051 t.AIM t.ftll .610
CIrrland 77 at .007 noo ,vn
Detroit 7S 8(1 .SB t.873 817 ,51

ork 70 M .810 t.Bfll .W7 .885
Nt. I.OI1U 04 60 .404 .400 .4')
llostnn. fli 04 .492 .800 1.14 .492
Wttfttilnitton 81 RO .S9 ,19 .S
Athletic .11 06 .262 .207 .200 ,

twin to, $Lose two.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMKIUCAN IEOCn

Cleveland. Hi Athletlrs. 2.
(Irrrlanri, 12 Athletic 8 (second tame).
WiiKhlnslnn. Si Ht. I.ouK 3.

hlceo-e- w lork Wet rround.
Detroit-Bosto- n ICaln.

NATION,!, IJCAOUK
I'lttuburrh. 4i Ilrooklm, 3 (11 lnnlnti).
I litcinn.tl. 4i ew lork.
phlctuco, 7: rhJIllei. z.
lloaton. Si St. Louis, 4.
St. Louis, 3 Iloston, 2 (second ubi(I.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
IS VTIOVAI, LKAqUK

llronklyn nt rittsbiinr Clear. a
ltoston at St. Imils. Two rtttnea.
Only Kitmea today.

AMKRICVX i.KAOUB
rterelanil nt I'lilladelihln. Clear.

hlcaxo nt New drk. Two fames.Ietrtlt nt Ilston. Clear. Two games.
Onli gamea today.

DAL COCHRAN RETURNS

1917 Columbia Captain Joins Foot-
ball Squad; Dawson Reports

New York, Sept. 17. Dal Cochran,
captain of the 1917 Columbia eleven,
who left college to enter the serico,
reported back vesterday and announced
his candidacy for a halfback berth.
Head Coach Fred T. Dawson took
chaige of yesterday's practice with a
watchful eje against allowing nnj of
the zealous candidates to ocrdo this
earl season work.

Along with Cochran came several
veteran Columbia athletes from other
rioito, who hnvo decided to give foot-
ball a try. Jack Iljdc, the

an wnter poloist, wants a job in the
line. Al chnnars, a track half-mil-

and centerhcldcr on the baseball nine,
is tijing for a wing position. Two
otliLi new huskies nt jeterdav's work
out were Applebaum, a hurdltr who
weighs ISO pounds, and Hindi, a 200
pounder

PREM TO JOIN N. Y. A. C. '

Star Jumper Transfers Registration
to Metropolitan Association

Now York, Sept 17. Heibcit I'lem.
former Ualtimore A. A. jrnnpci, ventei-tln- v

transferred Ins registration mm the
Atlantic A. A. I' to the Metro-

politan Association It is understood
I'rcm contemplates nfhliating with the
New York A. C. ns soon as he is eligi-
ble to represent the Mercurv Foot Club
in open competition

I'rcm is regarded ns n likelv point
winner in field events He won the na
tionnl junior running hop, step nnd
lump championship last week at Phila
delphin, leturning n winning effoit of
14 feet S1 inches

M'GRAW ENTERS BUCKNELL

Central High School Athlete Will
Report for Football Tomorrow

Hnrolt! t. McGravv, the populai Cen
tiul High School versatile qthhte, left
this nt) today for Lewisbuig. where lie
will nliitriiulnte at Hucknell CoUege
McGraw pla.ved three vears of football
nt Central, lowed on the crew and put
the shot He will report foi football!
practice nt Hucknell tomorrow

HarvardJVarslty Squad Reduced
C'ambrldre, Mass, Sept 17 The Harvard

frotbill squad hat been split, n

men being: retained for the varslt XXIth
further sitshes a certainty before many davs
Coach Fisher told the second team to take
heart, as good players will reeatn their
places on the big squad Coaches Taul With
irifton and Jlmmie Knox are to have charge
of the second team until a regular coach
is selected The first scrimmage Is booked

"lor Friday afternoon

Forty Candidates at Albright
t Mverntown, Ia . Sept 17 1th tho open

Ins same about two ceks dltttant Coacn
Ilapa Bonfer N rapidly moldintr Into form
a itM iron tram such an Albright lias not
tfen able to boast of for quite a number of
Frtsonp With fort anllda,tes out on tile
field the co npetltion promises to be keen

Captain Cannln Yogs
New lork. Sen 17 The feature of ves

trda s New lork Unirity afternoon
practlre fcusion a th form displaced bv
Captain ITovvard G Cann C'ann donned
his moIeUln for the first time In three
jrars and took to them like, a duck tn
wnter Ha In excellent nhape and carted
nround the field jesterday as thoush It were
rnldseason

Moriarity May Pilot Memphis
MrmphU. (Pt 17 Geortre Moriarty
merlcan umpire in belnr considered

ns the next manacer of the Memphis ban
hall team of the Southern Association C
Tlarser present manager of the club, recent-- 1

announced that he would not be a ctn
didate for reappointment

Letter for Jole Ray
There in a letter In th sports denart-nir-n- r.

for Jo'o Ray the mile runnerl of the
Illinois AC

I ' IHBI ea ass ere- - I
H fkH Real Madras Shirt in neat H
H JI8wStfi!!B "check" patterns. An ideal flj
B iHM "Fal Shirt" nd a 'shty

I MFmBtiiEzffliMsl reasonable (1?0 OC JR
H flfBfMmFkWis price at lf)fCjJ JKT
B Irttm 5 im5' 8m With" Separate Collar fc

fl -- mffl' New Fall Effects in Gloves B
J t p and Silk Neckwear fl

1

and iSouth JLJJUjf
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THREE INJURED IN

PI SC1IAG E

Akohoski, Hooper and Alex
Wray Forced to Retire

From Hard Drill

DR. WHARTON INSTRUCTS

The I'niversitj of I'cnnvlvnnia
arsity team gave the Red nnd Itlue

scrubs a fl 0 defeat yrMcriliiv in a

m-- i iiiiuiitM mn iusifii nil nn enure
hour on rrnnklin 1'ield. This enn t bei
said to be n surprise for the scrubs
ore expected to go down to defeat
That's why thej're called the scrubs
The "bentens" would be more fitting

During the hour or more of scrim-mng- e

three men were injured and
taken out of the scrap The first to go
was Akahoski, the Jap, plaing end
on the scrubs. Aknhoski wns injured
so bndlv that he hnd to be led to the
dressing room bv "Doc" Hancock and
will be out ot practice for seeral dajs
Exit Hooper and Wray

Hud Hooper. AValter Camp's elec
t ion for end. wns thei
next to go A few minutes 1 iter Alec
Vrn receded a hi It arouiul the bind

which raiiscd him to leac the field.
Captain Charles ("Ilurk") Whartnti

"till dnslied out in his nrim uniform i

wns on hnnil yesterdaj. He pimped
into iCtiou nnd took charge of the line
men. giving them n short tnlk and then
illustrating his instructions. During1
the scrimmage he tipped off the linesmen
to various pointers

Freshman ltetfort
Jack Keiigh, frcshmnn eoaili, hnd a

sqund of n do7en prospective earlmg
gridiron stars in action on one side of
the field for the first tune yesterday.

Included in the list of men answering)
the first tnll icsterday were Criffin, n
center, from Tome School ; Under, last

ears tnptnin of the Atl.mtic Citv
High School elien nnd n stnr half
bnck : Ciimgnn. a heaw gttunl and
lineman from Chestnut Hill Atndenn .
(!rnf anil florilmi, ends, from Ctntral
High; Killian, n tarklc, from New Ha
ven High, tJcorgo Alt rt tilth, a brother
of "T(d" Men tilth, renn's great nth-let- e

of seveial jenis ngo, who is n
hnlf-bac- anil conies from Mercers
ljurg Acndenn Al instead and IJorie,
tackles, from Chestnut Hill Atntlein ;

French, a half batk from Wtst I'lullv
High

DECIDE SHORE DOUBLES

Wright and Laws Win Chelsea Club
Championship

Atlantic Citv, Sept. 17. William
Wright and Thomas Laws, two local
tennis stars, defeated John Howell, df
the I'niversitv of l'eniis)lvnnia, and
Hugh Itiddlrt, son of former Mnvoi Wil- -

linm inutile, of Vtlintf ic citv. in tie
linnl of a doubles tournament of the
riinlson 1'ennis Plnli. l,i"h Inrl.wloj , ,n...
its membership a number of Philntlel

Inliln cottagers Tln sets were R.ll

In Phila. Tourney

y
EDWADD

c.
CLAEEY
The Ilala star is entered in the
local open golf championship being

pla)ed nt liltenmrsh

AMATEURS PAIRED

FOR STATE GOLF TITLE

W. C. Fownes, Jr., Present
Champion', to Play Over

Whitemarsh Course

Pot "utiles arc expected to nuke the
field wliith will begin pla) tomorrow in
the amateur golf clinmpiniiship of the
state nt Whitemaih much largei than
appears from the list of piinngs. Kvery
amateur who is plnving in the open
championship totlnv will contest in the
thirt) -- siv hole qualif.ving round to tie
termine the sixteen men who will pla)
for the Pcniistlvanin stnte title The
present i h nnpion is William C.
Fownes. It of Oakniont

'I t n , it" milt font Pitfsburghrrs en-

tered in the amateur lists, although
the post entries mnv increase this niiiii-Im- i

The i est ol tin held is made up of
local men The entrits and pairings
to date follow

1)30 I'hll rorim, V"1'1"
Paul TewkRbnrv AnriininU

0 3P Herbert 11 ewtnn Whteinar,')i
Jatnei I Cia, Jr Tr c et Club

a 40 Alec Coles Countrj i lub
(leorse H Uroukfi T'llie illeN

8ti Tohn R tlimblrt ' t lllc
V'ranrla JCemlilt. Merlon

9 "0 Normsn II "VI" x , II itverbrooU
Mux H MitHtnn Merlin

0 u K T f.lles nttbursh
II W Wood AtlHtitl. i t

10 00 s Sari-e- Merlon
r r Chrltv rittibureli

10 0" "Wllllum C Pownen Jr uaUmont
Morris lone Frnnltforti

10 10 I. II Crawford IlttburBh
I. M AiMis Jr Huntingdon Valley

10 1C Wirt I. Thompson Pine tllev
Sargent Mrr'on

10 20 T I Iteadle Ilumriti
K C I larej llnla

More Yale Recruits Report
Hnven. t onn f Sept it l tie toot

ln" "qutil immbernl in". thi afternoon
pnI wns put ,nroUkh nrrtl 0 , n(lu,vd
forwird iti ori: Hot, inv a star fresh
ntlin Ini'k of tun venrs ako n the mo.l

i rotaMe arrival and ) made a coud thnw.
ins In drop Kiel init lllllj Hill lud a itrte

' "nunU puntlnir ami Ir rthur llrlde and
llmM oimtt vvnrlnl tin linemen

a

Atlantic and "Quality"

at over

BEAT HASTY RETREAT
HISTORIC lICiT
PLAYE0BY1IN,

Philadelphia District Champion-

ships Develop Great
Tennis Event

ONE SET TOOK TWO HOURS

) SPICK HAM,
A nuaitet of women tennis platers.

'mitched in the first round of the doubles
event for the championship of Philadel-
phia nnd licinlty, pulled an 1'tldie
Stiles vesterday on the elny courts of
the rhiladelphin Countrj Club nt llnln.
The long distance match was staged be
tween "Jliis Moll) Thaier and Miss'
Dorotln N'ewbold, on one side and

KILBANE PUTS K. 0.
ON BURNS IN FIFTH

Mrs Snmuel Felton nnd Mrs l'rikuu ling diadem aspirations out of the
on the other. The former pan 'trail, battle-seaire- thirt) onc-)enr

tinnll) won out after fifty games had old local fnvonte, Frankie Uurn. in
been plajed. jltss than five rounds

This mntch was the longest and prob A short, but terrifit , right punch to
nbl the hardest fought of nn thnt has the jaw, forty sccontls after the bell
ever been inscribed on I'hilnilclplmi s tlnngetl for the fifth frame, sent Hums
historic tennis slntc The scores of the
mntch were The first
extended over a period of two hours and
with two exctptions nil of the garni s
in that remarkable set went to tit mi-

lt was a great display of tennis, the
points being gnrnered bv some rial

Ishots and ftw through faults Hun
in such impressive gushes fell in the
morning soon after the start of the
mntch that it was necessnry to seek

.cover. The first set wns resumed nfter
luncheon, nnd things went brisk!) from

.then on. It wns a case of swapping
servites much of the wn.v. Miss Tlinjer
and Miss New bold breaking through at
the right moment on the sets that
counted

This long mati h and the rain rather
cut into the program of the second d tv.
whiih wns to have intituled two rounds
of the doubles championship and tvvoi
rounds of mixed doubles. As it was,
onlv one round wns pln.ved of the mixed
doubles, and ilirkmss citnie nloug be
fore the full niiinil could be completed
nt thnt Two nntihes reinnin to be
tilnved in the inixid doubles and two
in the snontl lountl of the women's
doubles

Mrs. Ilarvev toiind the time to enter.
two matt lies vcstinlt), anil was both,
times successful Her plav this season
ranks her No I hereabouts without
much argument nnd she is looked upon
to come through alone nml partneietl
ill most of thi t vt nts Paired with Miss
Plij His Walsh of the Countrv Club,
N'o 'J plavcr of the c itv. she did not
have much tinublt m taking off her first
round mntch m the women's doubles
ngaiust Miss Mirv Law Merion, and
Miss Helieti i 'lliompson. Countr)
Club The stilling pair onlv tliopped
thief giinits. nml Mrs Ilarvev was
enabled to get quuklv but k to the
blackboard again with a wiuiiiug stoic
of 0 'J (I 1

S P. H. A. Without Game
s p II A one of the foremost travel

inff teams of this t Is without l same
for this SaturdHi I at Saturdav S I" II

defeated the Io7 in A A Tor sanies ad
dress Dlolt Wllllirn'" t IT Uitner street or
I hum Dickinson 1781 V

Champion Drops Jersey City
Veteran With Short Right.

Referee Counts Nine, Then
.Sfos Bout

,35,000 SEE KiOCKOVT

II) I.OIIS II. .IAFTK
lersej CM), Sept 17 .Tohnnv Kil- -

bane, masterful master of either
weight mitt intuit is, started his tinil
campaign 111 the twent) four-foot

squared circle in luslendeavor to elimi-
nate contenders for his title before re-

tiring from the ring nt the finish of
the lOl't-2- 0 boxing 'euson by knock

sprawling on Ins hick and this wnllop
did the trick
Good Judgment

With Hums haikttl up in his own
corner, linrdlv libit to protect himself,
Rtferee Hurrv Krttc used pcrfcctlv
good jutlgimnt in stopping the bout,
after thrt game, grittv and willing
little Jersev fit) battler had taken a
count of nine

As tire bell sounded after the minute s
intermission between the fourth nnd
fifth rounds the i lutinpioii walked three- -

quarters of the wit) at ross the ring
towartl Hums, i rossed his trustv right
"Kin niid went to me noor

At the tount of one Iturns rolled
over on Ins stonim h and bnrelv
got to Ins knee at "two," then fell
to Ins haiiinlies ngnm. All during the
riving and fulling of the official' right
in in jMiriis was ihumiik it vuiiuui. riito rcg-ui- i his feit. but not until after
the referee had shrilled "nine" was he
libit to regain his equilibrium, still
groggv punth tlruiirS' glnsv evetl and
wnbblv

Pleaded to stop Iloul
As kilhint pleaded with Hi fcree

In tie to stop the contest in unison with
man v of the ringside spectators Iturns
bat ketl into Ins own corner where he
ret civ id a shovvei of water from one
of his handlers I'ven this failed to
levive tlie luillv dnircil boxei

The tlnrd niiin lii.the ring appeared
doubtful m limit bunging the match to a
i hinux hut when the champion snid
' Here got s ' and brought bark Ins
right tlui'iitetung to take another sock,
the retiree stepped betwt en the men
waving Kilbine iiwav nml led Hums to
his t nine I

Thii tx Uve thousand fans wit-
nessed the Immune net bv the referee,
and Ins jitdgini nt evident!) was agree
able to all piesent Not a sound wns
licirtl not n whisper The drop of a
pin could have been heard. Hums, com- -

pltttlv out on Ins feet, attempted to
push Lrtle nsult He wns too weak

' even to do that
Hums still was virtinllv out when he

B111 "S"sVsWsas""'SsJl'er istsfaisAAAlsfcAfcJaasijLgl---.jf- c IMefrsai ii JlstM W flaflrS w "P1

mean the same thing
The "why" of Atlantic power, of Atlantic pep, of Atlantic uniformity,

of Atlantic mileage can be summed up in one word Quality.

That, after all, is what makes motorists buy and continue to buy
'Atlantic Gasoline. Atlantic quality is not something that was arrived

night.

Itas the result of more than fifty years' painstaking experimentation
with the lighter distillates of crude petroleum.

Atlantic Gasoline puts pep in your motor, not because the advertise-

ments say it does, but because that inherent, native quality sees that
it does.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

ATLANTICGasolinePuts Pep irk "fout? Motor

AT SHIBE

Dempsey a Prize Fighter;
Is Barred in Cincinnati

Cincinnati, Sept U The ban
placed on boimg bouts In this city
bv Muvor John (Jalvlu during the
wnr is nbont to be lifted, nnd li-

censes to hbltl exhibitions will be is
sued to nil legitimate athletic t lubs.
According to the minor, however,
Jatk Demst'V will not bi permitted
to appear in a tontiM in this t Itv

"Athletic clubs must tuiitinec the
commission width is n he appointed
tint bouts held In rt v ill bt boxing
matches," savs tin iniivot "Dem
snv is recognized the world over
as h prize tighter I will not

a prize tight

stepped from the ring about five minutes
nfter the contest hnd been hnltetl

For thrre rounds Kilbnne the mnsti r
played with the iiiggtil Iturns, whot
plans were to git insiili and light the
champion nt i loe quarters. Tins
Frankie fmlid to do Kilbunt tittl up
his opponent in knnl puslm! Iturns
off and jibbed lightlv at will

Iteginning with the fourth ri.und Kil-ban- e

started to finish hi evening's work-an-

i few stronds before the bill
sounded ending thi" pi noil u strnight
right over the heart drove llurns to the
ropts Ileforc Kilbnne timid fullovv up
this wallop tin s1Ssii,n t nded nml
Frankie vvabbletl to his toiner

'Joe Lvncli W ins
While Htiriis appeaml fiesh vvhui in

tame out for the fifth, the terrible
Ktlhane right could not lie denied and
Frankie went down, not completelv out,
but out nevertheless

There were several preliminauts in
which Joe I.vnch won a hard tight
round bout from Patsv Johnson,
Hoberts, n he.tv vweight stniiel his
seventeenth knockout out of a totnl of
nineteen bouts, putting Soldier Kinli
own) in seven rounds, and Mickev Hus
sell put up a f lever exhibition in out
boxing Jolinii) Huff

fix i tit A ""v

TTJ,f.

PARK FIELD

POLOISTSTOPLAY

EXHIBITION Al
Meaclowbrook Freebooters Op-

pose Bryn Mawr on Main

Liners' Field Today

JUNIOR FINAL TOMORROW

n.v ,i.Mi:s s. cutonAN
'I he polo scene shifts to 1'rvn Mawr

this afternoon, when the Altndowbroolc
rieebooters inept the llrvn Mnwr
quartet in nn exhibition match Origl-nnll- v

it wns planned to have Hrvn Mnwc
nnd Hocknwav come together in a con-
solation nntth, but this wns changed at
the last minute

Hodman Wanannker Ld will be at
Vn 1 for the 'Mam I mtrs Wister Han
dolidi will b- - tit No 2 K i: Straw --

britlge No .1 nnd U F Mrnwbrlrlf.
Jr will hi 'it No 1 The match
will stait nt 4 .".0

The final game foi the junior polo
title will b" plaved at the PhilndclphU
Countrv C lub tomorrow Meadow-broo-

conquerors of Hrvn Mawr last
Satuidnv. will oppose the Country Club
four, winners over Itocknwnv in an
extra period match on Monday.

Meadow brook probably will line up
with (! M Hitkshcr nt No 1. J. C.
Coolcv. No J Henjnniin K (latins.
No .", and Thomas l.e Houtlllier, 2d, at
No .'! The Country Club is expected
tn use tin same line up, w itli Thomas
Stokes No 1 W Standlev Stokes. No.
'J i: Low In r Stokes No 3 nnd Her-
ein v Mi Fiulileii. N'o 4

With the junior tourney completed
tomorrow the polo committee then will
prot ml to prepare foi the opening
match in the senior championship play
on Snturtlav Hotknvvat and Meadow-broo- k

will be the opposing quartets. On
'luesilnv the Countiv Club team will
face the winners of the Meadow brook
Koekawav clash

t?

National Commission to Meet
( tnrlnnatt. Sept 17 Aucuft Herrmann

ibilnnan of thi National llasehtli Commiq- -
on ht anneumed thvt 11 meellnfir of thti, n r, tsiton would be lieid in Cincinnati next

Monda to consider orld series mutters
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ON OCTOBER 1ST
there will have gone into effect advances on

THE PRICE OF
most trucks offered for sale in Philadelphia.

THE FULTON TRUCK
is advancing from $2250 to $2450, delivered.
Waiting until youi present equipment is no
longer serviceable

WILL COST YOU
much more than disposing of that equipment
on a rising market while it is still in salable
condition and purchasing new Fulton Trucks
at a saving of more than

TWO HUNDRED
dollars per truck Equipping your business
with a small fleet of three or five Fulton Trucks
NOW will save more than half the cost of a
new complete truck In addition, ycu will save
many

DOLLARS MORE
per day by reason of their economical opera-
tion. Only one gallon of gasoline for four-
teen miles of hauling. Only one gallon of oil
for 240 miles of transportation of merchandise.
Buying a Fulton Truck means more

THAN THE PURCHASE
of a truck. It means the solution of your haul-
ing problem in the most economical way. It
means your truck will be inspected each month
by an expert without cost. It means that you
will get delivery service equal to the best you
can get at any

PRICE TODAY
The advance in price and the proven perform-
ance of Fulton Trucks should suggest that you

BUY NOW
while the opportunity is offered.

2 Tons Now $2250
Prices Advance Oct. 1st to $2450

Fulton Truck Co. of Phila.
2330 Market Street

H. T. MELHUISH, Gen. Mgr.
Bell Locust :606 2697 Ke stone Hace :73:-273- 3
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